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Junetecnthto be Officially
Observed by Nation

African Americans have beert
celebrating Juneteenth
IndependenceDay as the day of
llbeflTton for more than a century.
However, the Louisiana Weekly
recently reported that this year the
liblidav which commemoratesthe
etui of American slavery will be
officially observedin the rotundaof
the Russell SenateOffice Building
during the first week of June. On
April 10, 1997 the U.S. Senate
adopted legislation officially
recognizing jur.cteentn
Independence Day and is
encouraging its observanceby all
Americans.SenateMajority Leader
Trent Lott of Mississippi, who
introduced the resolutionwith
Minority Leader Tom Daschle of
South Dakota, made the
announcement. Juneteenth
IndependenceDay refers to the
triumphant days in mid-Jun- e, 1865
when persons of African descent
wert informed that legal slavery
had ended. Over the years
Juneteenthhas been celebratedand
cherishedas a holiday by a growing
number of African Americans.
Many have suggested that
Juneteenthis to Afpoan Americans
what the Fourttfof July is to white
Americans."$cnatorLott salutedthe
workpfHhe National Association of
JuneteenthLineage with whom he
will be planning the upcoming
observance. "Juneteenth
Independence Day is an
opportunity for all Americansto
better understand our nation's
common past," Lott said. U.S.
RepresentativeJ.C. Watts of
Oklahoma has introduced a
companionresolution in the House
of Representatives.

ProjectExcellenceAwards Four
Million Dollars in Scholarships

Retired General Colin L. Powell
and Journalist Carl T. Rowan
helped to" grantalmost $4 milnorf
worth of college scholarshipsto
111 Black high school seniors on
May 14 at the Project Excellence
Foundation's10th anniversary
dinner. Foundedin 1987 by Rowan,
Project Excellence encourages
Black high school studentsto resist
the peer pressuresthat discourage
them from getting good gradesand
learning to speak and write with
excellence. Twenty full four-ye- ar

scholarshipsranging from 565,000
to $120,000 in value, one $15,000
grant, 26 awards of $10,000 each
and 63 $4,000scholarships were
given to graduates of public,
private and parochial high schools
in the metropolitan Washington,
D.C. area.Rowan noted that the$4
million awardedthis year contrasts
with the total of $208,000given at
the first dinner in 1988. Powell,
who was recently appointed the
chairman of a program by four
Presidents(Carter, Ford, Bush and
Clinton) to inspire volunteering to
help 15 million at-ris- k U.S.
children, was the program'semcee.
Since its founding, through spring
dinners and fall Scholarship Days

by The Freedom
Forum, Project Excellence has
made more than $43.5 million
availflole to some 1,800 Black
scholars.

HowardUniversity Hospital
Celebrates135 Years

For 135 years Howard University
Hosnital (HUH) has beeno.ovidms
health care to the metropolitan
Washington. D.C. community. To
baflW position itself for the new era
n nesUh care delivery HUH

recently unfiled a sthte-of-the--

Emergencyand Trauma center,
reports the Washington Atro
American. The Center which
opened for businesson May 8, is
twice as large as the oldemergency
roojn. It provides 27 treatment
spaces--nine more than previously
available-a-wl will eventually
nciude: A three bed chest pain

center,a three-cha-ir asthmaroom to
help with the acute breathing
problemsof those in respuaioiy
dishes and three trauma rooms
Theew $6 million facility will
provide round the clock service in
its fOur pediatric treatment ruoms
and four fast track tieatmentrooms
for the most urgent health
emergenciesA specialexhibit hall
and art gallery displaying me
history of HUH has oeen erected It

it I repository ot artifacts,
dociHKHtts and photographsthai
highMfht the role HUH and
predecessor,Freedmen's Hospital,
nave played in the history of health
carein the U.S. HUH is uv nation's
only African-America- s nonprofit,
academic andcomprehensive
health care center in toe country.
Half of the country'sAfrican- -

Amaaphysiciaas have been

BETTY HEREFORD
SETSPRECEDENTAT
CITY OF LUBBOCK

Betty Hereford, a graduate of
Dunbar High School, was
namedApril Achievementof
the Month honorec for the City
of Lubbock. She becamethe
first second-tim- e winner for the
award.

First selected in November
of 1995, she is the only City
employee to cam the AOM
award twice.

Accomplishing all of this,
one would ask thequestion:
"Who is Betty Hereford?" She
has been describedas 'he angel
on the other end of the
telephone when the devil looks
up your computerand you can
call the Help Desk. On the
other hand. she's the
encyclopedia of computer
knowledge you turn to when
you can't jet past "Open File"
in the instruction manual.She's
the queenof customerservice

,sHI

David Qhvas

ami a aum

when the king disaster strikes
your computer.

She was for the
AOM by Tom Reynolds, who
described the following
Christmas Eve event: Whn
the Xerox printer went down
during the night, the LP&L
reportsand bills did not spring.
"Betty came to work a little
early (as usual) and was
immediately bombarded with
questions and request related to
the situation. Sheput down her
purse and went to work."

With the Help Desk in one
hand, she continued to handle
calls while she worked with the
printer and sorted, stacked and
stapled reports.

"She handled two critical
jobs concurrently, and she did it
with a smile," said Tom. "Truly
a job and beyond the call
of duty, worthy of recognition."

rnrECEIVES AWARD FROM CITY MANAGER: Betty
Hereford, left, is shown abovereceivingthe April's Achievement
of the Month Award from Bob Cass,City Managerfor Lubbock.
She sei a precedentby receiving this award as the first second-tim- e

winner of the award.
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Alexis Herman (right) being
sworn in by Vice PresidentAl
Gore as her nieces Chioma
Iwuoha and Angelica Broadus
look on. Photo by Dazine Kent.

After more than 100 days of
waiting, hoping and praying,
Alexis M. Herman has made
American history.

On Friday, May 9, Herman, 49,
a native pf Mobile, AL, was
sworn in before an overflow
crowd of supporters,friends and
family, as the 23rd Secretaryof
Ltfborv She is the first African4
American to serve in this
position.

The process has beenlong and
dramatic. It began with the news
that Herman's nomination was
pending at the White House,

Erica Herrera

Erick Kendrid

JeramyTubbs

an Extended
Alexis lieriMii

Sworn
followed by the nomination
announced by President Bill
Clinton. Then there were the

stream of questions by
Republican members of the
Senate Labor and Human
Resources Committee,

by a bairage of
newspaperarticles and media
reports. This activated an
aggressive lobbying campaign by
a coalition of friends and
supporters vyho pushed for a
committee vote, on the
nomination as political
maneuveringon the senate floor
held the process hostage. Finally,
this phase ended with an
unanimous senateconfirmation
vote.

At the swearing-i- n ceremony,
Vice President Al Gore
exclaimed, "There is some truth
to that adage that good things
come to those who waH. After
waiting more than 100 days, we
have the most qualified person
available to serveas the Secretary
of Labor, Alexis Herman." The
crowd jumped to their feet and
cheered.

The crowd included family
members from Mobile, former
White House associates, top
officials of the AFL-CI- O,

including President John
Sweeney, members ofthe US.
Senate and House of
Representativesincluding Sen.
Maxine Water (D-CA- ), and a
large group of supporters
including Dorothy Leavell,

past

LUCILLE S. GRAVES HEAD START PROGRAM GRADUATES
Hereare someof theyoungpeoplewho had opportunity to graduatefrom

the Lucille S. Graves Head StartProgramlastWednesday,May 21, 1997
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Shadarian

In
president of the National
Newspaper Publishers
Association (NNPA), Hugh Price,
president of the National Urban
League, Norman Hill, president
of the A. Philip Randolph
Institute, William Lucy, president
of the Coalition of Black Trade
Unionists, C. DeloresTucker,
chair of the National Political
Congressof Black Women, Inc.
and Yvonne Scruggs,executive
director of the Black Leadership
Forum, Inc. Many had met
weekly to push hard nr Herman's
confirmation.

Ray Marshall, who served as
Secretaryof Labor during the
administration of President
Jimmy Carter, spokeabout how
he first met Herman and later
appointed her director of the
Women's Bureau in 1976. "She
was one of the most effective and
resourceful directors of the
Women's Bureau in the history of
the Department of Labor, and
am certainshe will be one of the
best Secretariesof Labor,"
Marshall said, again to the cheers
of the appreciativeaudience.

Gore further lauded Hermanfor
her work as CEO qf the
DemocraticNational Convention
in 1992 and as director of the
White House Office of Public
L i a i s n
during the

four
years.
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LUBBOCK, Texas - For the past six weeks, a
group of young peopleserving in AmeriCorps
National Civilian Community Corps (NCCC)
have been working with the South Plains Food
Bank (SPFB) on a variety of gardeningand horti-
cultural therapy projectsaimed at providing food,
education,and a meansof selfsufficiency to resi-
dentsof Lubbock County.

The team cameto Lubbock from Denver where
they are based forten monthsof national service,
in a program dubbed the'domestic PeaceCorps.'
"We come togetherfrom across the country to
help solve critical problems facingour communi-
ties," said Dawn Thistle, team leader for the
group.

It seemsfitting that the team
would be paired with the SPFB,
which generatesand distributesthe
equivalentof 16,500 mealsa day --

primarily through volunteer assis-
tance.

Among the many projects they
have been involved with at the
SPFB, the NCCC Corps Members
have worked daily wijtfo students
from area pre-scho-ol, elementary,
and special educationprograms to
,teach them about gardening.At
various sites, including the food
bank's farm, studentslearned to
identify weeds, plant vegetables,
and harvest and packageproduce
.for the economically disadva-
ntaged. Corps Members also
tyorked with the principal and
teachers of Bozeman Elementary
to develop and-- conduct a two day
outdoor educationprogram that
taught children aboutwildlife
habitats,orienteering and camping
skills, and conservation tech-
niques.
"In addition to teachingstudents
about gardening and outdoor edu-
cation, the Corps Members have
also completed a jariety of
.improvement projectsat over a
:dozen of the SPFB community
gardensites; a toolshedand picnic
areaat the Bozeman Elementary
School, an irrigation systemat the
Breedlove dehydration plant, and
'raised beds at St. Stephens
EpiscopalChurch.

Roy Riddle, Land Managerfor
the SPFB sayshe couldn't have
done it without the assistanceof
the NCCC team. "They are a very
pnique group, always willing to try
somethingnew, never afraid to try
somethingthey'veneverdone. "

This is the second (earn of
AineriCorps NCCC Membars that
have servedat the FoodBank and

Blue Bag

On June 2, the City of
Lutobocfc Bins Baj recycling
projjftm will Iwjin accepting

.
junk mall, magazines,cardboard

At the sametime, die Blue Bag
Program will diacoatinue the
collection of brown, green and
clearjlass.For more informa-
tion eoatsctStephanieFranklin,
RsoyelLif Coordinator767-24-9 1
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The enrollmentperiod for the 12th rmual Ms

Black lexas State Patentis now
on the way. The pageantwill be be presented
August 1.2,3, at the Holiday Inn Select Dallas,
Tx, f eaturing contestantsthrough out Texas.

Contestantsin the 1 pm pageantwill include
most beautiful babies ages 0 to 2, princess3 to
5, & preteens ages 7 to 12. contestantsin the 7
pm pageantwill highlight teens 13 to 17 aitrJ
Ms. 18 to 26.

Contestantswill be vying for cash scholar-
ships, modeling scholarships, scholarships from
participating colleges. U.S. savings bonds gifts,
bannersand awards.

The pageantwill be by Ms.
Dee Dee Gibdson.ofDallas reigning queens in
the 7p.m. pageant is Dominique Robinson of
Dallas, and Bonnie Murray of Houston, n

To enter and for detailed information call
today Vernell V. Delley, statedirector toll fr& at

or 903-597-95- 12. Or you may
write to Ms. Black Texas Pageant, Inc 2719 N.
WhittenAve. tyler, Tx. 75702.

SOUTH PLAINSFOOD BANK GETSA
HELPING HAND FROMAMERICORPS

JkSr

ProgramChanges

HANK YOU,f

Scholarship

choreographed

Riddle wishes a third team would come next
week. "With their help we havebeenable to com--

Eletc a great deal of projects for the community."
year'steamassistedin preparing 3 new acres1

of an appleorchardowned by the SPFB. That
orchard is expectedto bearit's first crop this sum-
mer.

Last year's team also helped design and build
six community gardensthat the current teamhave
continuedto improve.

AmeriCorps National Civilian Community
Corps is a residential, national service program
for young people ages 18-2- 4. In exchangefor
ten months of service, Corps Members receive a
modest living allowance and $4,725 to finance
their college educationor pay back studentloans.
NCCC Members serve communities with a vari-

ety of projects rangingfrom education,to the
environment, to public safety, to unmet human
needs.

For more information, or to receive an applica-
tion for an AmeriCorps program, please call 00

942-267-7.

Looking for anewcar,but
afraidof drowningin

monthlycarpayments?

M '

WATER '

Keepyourheadabovewaterwith
ASB'sAuto SmartLoan...

andyourpaymentswill be
DiKGr PGSJslY LOW!

Put thm pedalto thm mmimi down to ASB!

We'll showyou the route totow monthly car paymentswith our
newAwt tftua.Put the savingsin your pocketrather thanin

a lease- plus,when you closethe dealwith us,you'll ownyour
car...andwe'H give you a coupon for a PJMK SouthwesternBell

mobile phoneon top of that!

You pick the carandwe'll takecareof the restat
AmericanStateBank ...call us today, your car is ready!

AmericanStateBai
Vlfht Site To Mtkt Your Cm Urn"
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The New Hope
Baptist Chu-c- h.

2002 Birch Avenue,
is the "Church

Where The People Really Care," and Rev.
Billyh. Moton is the proud pastor. If you
don't have a ChurchHome, and you would
jupt like to visit our Church, then please
fel free to do so.

Services were spirit filled last Sunday
iriorning with Sunday School beginningat
9:30 ifm. The and all teach-
ers were at their post of duty. Classes
received30 minutesof instruction, aftUfr-

eassembledin the maih auditoriumat 10:15
a.m.

High points of the lesson were well
given. All enjoyedthe fellowship of learn-

ing together. PraiseGod for Sunday
School. If you haven'tbeen attending
SundaySchool, then you should think
aboutdoingso.

At 10:45 a.m , the morning devotional
periodwas done. This was followed by the
Senior Choirmarching in the processional
singing God's Praise. What a time! They
really did sing from their hearts! Altar
prayerwas offered by Rev. Jeff Brown.
This was followed by a song, scriptureand
prayer. Another song was sung by the
SeniorChoir. The responsivereadingwas
donewith the congregationstanding.

Pastoral observations were given by
PastorMoton. He always hns something
positive to add to our day. We just thank
God for PastorMoton. He is a very con-

cernedPastor.
Before the hymn of preparation,Pastor

Moton always ask for fellowship by shak-
ing handswith members.Then thereis the
prayer and messageof the hour. He is a
strong Pastor.
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For more information contact:
Human Resources

Box 10127
Lubbock, Texas 79408
762-081- 1
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or a loved needsa We
home, we the place for We at

all or care, therapy ser-

vices and we specialize in care.
Let us take out of to day

needs. We Medicare parts A & B,

Owner

complete, facilities in one
Funeral Home at

in Lubbock, phone 765-700- 8 has
our areasince and is known

as being one of the region's leading funeral direc
funeral home has every-

thing to offer to the family in their of
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superintendent

Let is keepprayingfor our ick and
in members citizensof the community.
Sister Ida Johnson siptiit in last week.
Sister O.H. Davis still rejoicing over
visit to New Hopeon Mother'sDay.

The brotherof T.J. Patterson is still
recuperatingin the Skyview NursingHome
in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. He it
Patterson'syoungestbrothar. He if
Herchiel JamesPatterson,Jr. God
continueto look afterhim.

SisterPlorenfca Stockley is really enjoy-

ing being wife again. You see,
Sister Stockley retired from the Lubbock
Public Schools year. May God contin-

ue to bless her.

Our prayers go out to
thosefamilies who are bereavedthis week.
God knowsbest Trust in Him!

A Ruby JaySpotlight: Sixteenyearold
ShereeStevens, sophomoreat
High School, received the following
awards for UIL competition: Calculator
Math, Number Sense, outstandingin
Algebra, outstandingin Drama, Roll
for five 6 weeks. receivedthe National
Scholar,and was named the "Who's Who
Among American High School as
Sophomore."

Shereeis the daughterof Roslandand
granddaughterof late W.H. and Emma
Stevens. She is memberof Lyons Chapel
BaptistChurch.

to all our
Graduates! May Blesseachof youL.

ARE YOU:
Availablebetween and weekends?

and professional the
Detail oriented?
Able type 25-3-0 accurately?

so, then STENOCALL the place for you! will provideyou training, work
environment, benefits, competitive pay ratesand incentive that rewardsyour hard work
and attention

P.O. m

Parkway Core

'Where the canna6egins"
P.O. Box CherryAve.

Lubbock, Texas79408-200-7

Office: 806 765-860- 8 Fax: 806 765-932- 3

If you one long term Medicaid and private pay. havean expert--
have you.

Parkway, otter types
wound

the worry your day
care accept

With
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been 1949 well

tors. This truly
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encedcaringstaff working in long term care.
We are located at 114 Cherry Ave.,

Lubbock, Texas. Call Annie JohnsonRN-Do- n

for details.

Jamison's Home
"The CaringProfessionals"

Pre-arrang-ed Funerals Insurance
(806) 765-700-8

CharoleiteJamkonGatewood, Michael Brock, CEODirector

modern conve-
nient location. Jamison's

serving

distinctive

1969

CommunityCoordinator,
first

Monday
Btmnehii

works

May

house

sympathy

Honor

CONGRATULATIONS

Courteous

STENOCALL

Manor Center

Funeral

From thoughtful nrearrongemenu,dignified ir-vic-es

and fmal tatPnentceremonies to sympnthtt-i-c
compassionatecounseling. Whether your prefer-

ence is for a simple service or an elaborateone, ihia
is one funeral directorwho will makeevery effort to
comply with the wishesof the family.
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LOCAL ENTREPRENEUR.AUTHOR HATTffi HILL
FEATURED AT AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMBN ON TOUR

San Diego. CA - As African American women
successfullymanage families, businesses,careers
andcommunityobligations theyat times, neglect
their own needs.Hattie Hill, local management
consultant, professional speakerand author of
Women Who Carry Their Men, will address the
"SuperwomanSyndrome" and its potentially
unhealthy consequenceswhen she speaks at
African American Womenon Tour (AAWOT) in
Dallas,Friday, June13 at the Fairmont Hotel.

'the empowerment conference, presentedby
Allstate Insurance Cornpariy, will also feature
SusanL. Taylor, Editor-in-Chi- ef of Essencemag-

azine (Saturday, June 14), and legendary vocalist
Gladys Knight (Sunday,June 15). In her book,
Ms. Hill, Chief Executive Officer of the
InternationalProductivity Institute, Inc., address-
es the challengesof a growing number of career
women searching to restorempje balance to their
lives and relationships.

Women Who Carry Their Men tells the stories
of women who reached critical turning points in
their professional and family lives when they find

31,
a

and

at

Actually not every

.of Lane

said

when they

LOTTO

ff two themmay.

havesaid "Yippee."

Prize: .

$10,789,254.90

Winning Numbers:

1 3 10 18 19 46

Number

.

3., Her

birthday, 101891
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MmPtmkate;

tmtfmAkmt
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9

themselvescarrying t disproportion shift f
the familv load As a result, they find themselves
burned out and resentful. her fceynnte addrers,
Ms. Hill will provide powerftii tosignt ft women
searchingto restoremore baltttce to tiletr lives
and Relationships.African American Women
Tour provide a forum for uplifting and enhanc-

ing quality life for Black women, theii
families and communities, and will also visit
Chicago. !L (July 25-27- ): Atlanta, GA (August

14-16- ); and Philadelphia, PA (August 22-24- ).

AAWOT featuresdynamic workshops on a
variety of topics, including careeradvancement,
spiritual developmentand personal growth. The
conference alsohighlights sucn special events as
"Play it Safe." a workshop sponsoredby Allstate
InsuranceCompany,which addresses suchreal
life as wellners.domesticviolence, person-
al safety and cancerprevention; an Entrepreneur's
Forum sponsoredby Mobil a man-

agement workshop, by Bank America;
an aerobics classhosted by Reebok; the Heart
Soul Relationships Forum; "An EveningWith the
Authors" booksigning session,hosted by Emerge
magazine; Fashion InfluencesShow hostedby JC
Penney; Avon Products'beauty pavilion; and

& Lovely Excelle's Boutique.
African American Women on Tour, also offers a

Girls' Rites Passageprogram teens 12-1-8,

which explores positivesteps towards bridging
the transition between childhood and adulthood.
In addition, the Village Marketplace features
small business and corporateexhibitors from
acrossthe country. For registration information
contact African American Women on Tour,

3914 Murphy CanyonRoad, Suite
216, San Diego, CA 92123; www.aawot.com;

m.

AAWOT is sponsored by Chrysler
Corporation, The Coca-Col-a Company,American
Airlines, Time Warner and KaiserPermanente.

AARP New MemberReception
Saturday,May 1997 is important for per-- At this reception, AARP information will be

sonswho will like to become memberof AARP made available for the new members.
No. 3591. A NMemberReception will beheld Officers of the local chapter are Rev. Homer
at Mae Sirnmons SeniorCitizens Center, East Pacely, president; Mrs. Blanchie Swisher,
23rd Street and Oak Avenue, from 6:00p.m. until secretary.For reservations,call Mrs. Annie
7:00p.m. Richards 747-454-7
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grandprist of $ 1,000ta ittaewAfdi of
Poetic coattst.
other cashawardsare also being offered.
The contest is free to ente. and open to
everyone. may be
required to ensure but is not
required to enteror win the contest.

Poets may enterone poem only, 20 lines
or less, on any subject, in any style. The
contest closes July 31, 1997, but poets an;

to submit their work as soon as
possible. Poemsenteredin the contestalso
will be for in the
Spring 1998 edition of Poetic Voices of

To
By Dr.

This column will help you to have
beneficial fantasies that will eliminate

your stressand.give you Our
is to preparea cassettetape that

you may listen to in the privacy of your
you wish to Telax.

The that you will listen to
while are closed and while you
are will createa wonderful
fantasy for you. You will be ableto picture

doing those things that are
describedon the tape. In turn, the images
that you about will enter your

mind and slowly, but
your and elimi-

nate habits.
You will heed a tape a quiet

room and a script or text to read and
record. First, you will want to mate your
script fit your wants and goals.
Are you afraid of Then, compose
a story about that
fear. Are you about your

If so, write a script that
describeshow attractiveyou are.

On a piece of paper,write the mostwon-
derful fantasythat you have.Write about
the goal that you want to more
Jhan any other. You may want to be a

an articulate speaker,a good ath-
lete, confidentstudent, good
or just a very happy person. Let your mind

NTED FOR
CMh PrizesAwardedAnnually

Sparrowfnti vtfaiaf

Excellence Thirty-fou- r

Anthology purchase
publication,

encouraged

considered, publication

America a Price,

winners wiu oe aiMiyuncni on

"Our contest is for new and
poets seeking a forum that

enables them to share their work," says
JeromeP. Welch, Publisher. "We ate look-

ing for sincerity and in a wide
variety of styles and themes. Many of our
contest winners are new poets with new
ideas."

Poemsshould be sent to
Poetry Forum, Dept. Q, 609 Main SL, P.O.'

Box 193, WV

COPING
How Eliminate With Your RelaxingGuided

L CharlesW. Faulkner
posi-

tive,
confidence.

objective

homevhen
information
yourjeyes

relaxingdeeply,

yourself

daydream
subconscious effec-
tively, improve self-ima-ge

negative
recorder,

personal
heights?

yourself overcoming
self-conscio- us

appearance?

Sawyer,
husbandwife

"Yahoo."

ANTHOLOGY
hardcoveranthology.

acpusrriocf

especially
unpublished

originality

Sparrowgrass,

Sistersville, 26175-019- 3.

Stress

accomplish

soar. Write your fantasyas If you were
actually living it. It could soundsomething
like the following:

"I have a lot of confidencebecauseI am
a very good speaker.I seemyselfseatedon
the stagepreparingto give my speech.I am
relaxed, calnuundconfident. I am going to
do well. After I am introduced, I calmly
walk to the podium and begin to deliver
my speech.My words flow easily and
smoothly. As I speak,i notice that my
breathing is easy, even and completely
undermy control. As the words flow easily
from me, I look at the tops of the headsof
the people in the audience.My eyes flow
slowly from left to right. I am cool, calm
and confident. My heartbeatis normal and
healthfully under my control. I am doing
well. My words are articulate, well-modula-te,

well-pace-d and interesting. As I speak,
I becomemore and more relaxed. My
memory and concentrationare better than
they have ever been. And, I am enjoying
myself. "This is the bestspeechin every
respect that I have ever given. Every
speech that I deliver in the future will be
betterand better.At the endof my speech,
I am more relaxed than I was when I
began. I constantly daydreamabout my
wonderful performanceand a relaxing
smile appearson my face. I can't wait to
give my next speech."

"Yahoo."

Yahoo.'
"Yahoo."

Yahoo."
Yahoq."

The Lame P am i i y

OveR 200MlLLIONAIll$
And Itill Counting
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Those AUIcrson kids arc something else!! this n ;hat... is

just happy over the ...effort...made possible by the members
of the ...Parkway Drive and Cherry Point Neighborhood
Association...as they showcasedthe young people of ...
Akierson JuniorHigh School...their school...It was a..worthy
function . at the Patterson Library... last Monday evening...a
full houseof friends...and...family memberswere present.,as
weli as the young people who were honored...one of the
organizationswhich was honoredwas called...project
pride...as theseyoungpeople have been busy this yeardoing
some real...pOiitive things...for their communlty...atpreaent
time...this n that...haslearncd...theyare making...radyfor
the planting of flowers...around the sign at the cornerof
...ParkwayDrive and Martin Luther King BLVD. ..also
another group was present...and they.. .to...were
honored...they were a group of...young people...who call

sthemselvos...best...forhey competedat the state levei...and
broughtback some exciting awards...thisshows us that...we
have some very talented young people in our
community...also. ..let'sthank...a young lady...Velisha
Johnson...whoworks for the peopleat the LubbockRegional
Alcohol and Drug Program...who has beenworking hard
with these young people at...AldersonJunior High
School...let's not forget the principal...Carolyn
Thompson...for what she hasdonc.andanotherlady...who is
very modestabout anything...sheis...BobbiePatterson...who
loves to be able to do something to help our young
people...ofcourse...thereare others.. .butwantedto mention
just a few.. .hopefully...this n that..lwill have more to say
aboutthose...Hornetsat Alderson JuniorHigh School...

Parkway Drive & Cherry Point NeighborhoodAssociation
did well!! Jhis n that...justhad a ball with the youngpeople
at..JMarsonJuniorHigh School last Mondaynight...as after
tje program...snacks...werejust great...this n that...had his

SCHOLARSHIP SCAMS
HURT STUDENTS

SINCE 1980,THE COSTof tuition at
public collegesand universities nation-
wide has-- risen threetimes faster than
house-hol-d income, putting many par-
ents
and studentsin a severefinancial bind.
As a result, thousandsof Texas students
search forfinancial,jsjgistance to help
payTfor their education. Scholarshipsare
the
most attractive form of financial aid
because they have no work-stud- y

requirementsand do not have to be
repaid. At the same time, the amount of
scholarship funding is shrinking when
comparedwith loans and other forms of
financial aid. The
competition for scholarship dollars is
fierce. We at the Office of the Attorney
General knowthat this createsthe per-
fect environment for scholarshipscams.
300,000victims

According to the National Association
of StudentFinancial Aid Administrators,
roughly 300,000people are victimized
by scholarshipscamseachyear, losing
more than $50 millionUhat could have
gone toward paying tuition. Students
and parentsarelured into thesescamsby
tales of billions of dollars in hidden
scholarship money going unused each
year. In reality, more than 96 percentof
all available scholarshipfunds are dis- -

Com 763-760-3

JoanY,Brvln

OR

CONTACT PBRSON .

ADDRESS & ZIP CODE

TYE OPEHTRY: FLOAT

MORSES (HOPMANY)

share of ...sandwiches. the members of the
Association...did well as well. ..now that's not necessaryto
call names...but they know who they are...their
prexy...Shirley Cleveland...made some very...important
remarks...about what it takes to...becomea good neighbor...a
special thanks to. ..the Parkway Drive & Cherry Point
Neighborhood Association...for a job well done...oh...almolt
forgot. ..thanks...Sister Linda... for the extra sandwich!!

Shirley Candy the barber says: "You. . .can'tjut
your...sins...behind you until...you'rereadyto face thenur."

"Save our city!" this n that...spoke to the members ef the
...Lubbock Ministerial Association...last Tuesdayafternoon
at the...SalvationArmy Building...it wus a ...very interesting
setting...as there were.. Pastors... from tyarious
churches in the City of Lubbock. ..as well a'sr.two
Pastors...fromoutsideLubbock...thisn that..whc is knowtjT

as...T.J. about the...necdfor the church to
carry the word of the need to help'our young
people...also...all pastors...wereinvited to

march against drugs and gangs...set
for...Thursdayevening..June at...6:00p.m.
at thc.J.A. Chatman Park...located at East28th strect...and
JuniperAvenuc.it is learnedthat...morethan two hundred
and fifty pastors and ministers...willbe invited to participate
in the...march...which will climax at the...Mae Simmons
Park...also...Patterson...askedthat thc.church get involved
in changingthe image of our city.. .it was a very good set-ting...a-nd

hopefully...the word will get out and the church
will once again...cometo the forefront...asit should do...

If you want to march!! this n that.. that all
are...invited to march on June19th...call...762-3-6 12...for
more information...it is a partof thc.annualJuneteenthcele-

bration!! let'sget involved!!

LEGAL MATTERS
By AttorneyGenera!Dan Morales

tributedto studentseach
Somecommonscholarship

scamsare:
The scholarshipprize. This is a varia-
tion on the old "lucky winner" scam; in
which you are required to pay an up-

front fee to receive the scholarship.
The scholarshipwith an application

fee. This looks like a real scholarship,
and may even handout somemortey,;but
the amountof fees receivedfar out-
weighs the amountgiven in scholar-
ships.

The low-intere- st loan. In this scam,
you are askedfor an originationor insur-
ance fee up front. Real studentloans
charge thesefees when the money is dis-

bursed.
The scholarship searchservice.This

service guaranteesthat you will win a
scholarshipor your money will be
refunded. If" they do provide you with
any information, it is usually out-of-da-te

or worthless. While there are legitimate
financial aid search firms thatwill com-

pile a list of scholarshipsyou might
qualify for, you can find nearly all of
this information yourselfby spending
some time in the library, at --your high
school or college financial aid office, or
on the Internet.
Common tip-of- fs

Somecommonclues to a scholarship
scaminclude:
"We have accessto scholarshipsyou

Sincerely,
Dickens

ParadeChairperson

PARADE APPLICATION

JPNAME

WALKERS MANY)

won't hear about anywhereelse or that
aren'treadily available tothepublic."
"We will do all the work for you." In

reality, applicantsusually must fill out
their own scholarshipand financial aid
forms.
"You have been by a national

foundation to receive a scholarship"or
"Y6u afe'a finalisftin a i scholarshipconw
petition.5" Chances'aretyGu have never
heard
of the foundationand did not apply for
the competition.
"We guaranteeyou a scholarshipor

your money back." No one can guaran-
tee that you will win a scholarship. Also
be suspicious of promisesof a minimum
amountof money.
"We needyour bank accountor credit

card numberto reservethis scholarship
for you." This is just a thinly disguised
attempt to raid yourbankaccount.

Other signs of a scholarshipscamare
the useof that
imply a connection to the government
(like "Federal", "Division" and
"Administration"), having a mail drop

not providinga tele-

phonenujnber, claiming thateveryoneis
eligible,
undue timepressure,and excessive
hype;

I wish you the bestof luck in your
search for financial assistanceas you
pursueyour educationalgoais.

"JUNETEENTH"CELEBRATION PARADE
Dear"Juneteenth"Celebrant:

You are invited to participatein our "Juneteenth"CelebrationParade.If you did not join us lastyear, we encourageand wel-

comeyou to do so this year. Our paradewill beheld on Saturday,June21stat lQ:0Qn,m,

All entries will assembleon the eastparking lot of the LubbockCivic Centerat Q;QQa,m,

Pleasecomplete and return the attachedapplicationform to Lubbock Bmanalpation "Juneteenth"Committee,Inc., 2806
.alnutAve. Lubbock,Texas79404 no later than June 1 6, 1997.
jlji Furtherinformation, pleasecontact:

asm

Gfttewood
763-085-3

ORGANIZATION

AUTO

..but

.fourteen

Patterson...spoke

theupcoming
independence

19th...beginning

year.

Doris

"JUNBTEENTH CELEBRATION"

OR (HOW

selected

official-soundin- g names

foca.return:address,

MOTORCYCLE (HOW MANY).
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"IF I!"
by Eddie P. Rkhardson

If I could zens, it ha. to be Lubbock for
wave a all of its citizens acrossthe
magic board with accessto all of its
wand and resourcesfor all of its citizens,
make all We cannot play racial games
parts of for Lubbock to truly mdve
Lubbock ahead. It will have to move
equal to into the future collectively
south and working togetherfor the
southwest of all of us.

Lubbock, I would. Thecity asa whole is a body
If I could make all parts of and whenone partof the body

Lubbock I competitive self-- is not well, the total body is
sustainingmarketplaces,I not well. The depressedareas
would, but I can't. Wish I need help from the non--

could. If I could utilize landin depressed.Help, not leader--
the easternone-thir- d of the ' ShTp; help such as any neces--

city, the under-utilize-d land, I sary resource, guidance,
would also develop the unde-- advice, support, in general,
veloped areasof the eastern Hands not handouts.Thai's the
one-thir- d of the city. I woiffd41 problemnow. We needto stop
also do the same for down- - addressinghe symptoms and
town Lubbock and the get tc the causesand start rec--
Overton area as well as north tifying them together. We can
and northeastLubbock, and make it happen. Rich, poor,
see the differences in the Black, Brown, White and oth--

appearance,developmentat-- ers working togetherfor the
different points of Lubbock betterment ofthe total city, not
and try to figure out why the part or parts, but the total city,
differences.One area where If I could wave a magic
land is running out and other wand, I would wave it over
areaswith vast amountsof , Lubbock and createa perfect
vacant land. It makes one total city, but I cart't so I'll
wonderwhy the potential is
not being fulfilled equitably
acrossthe city. The eastern
shores of Lubbock has the
prettiest natural terrain and
natural beauty. What a shame
to go to waste. But life is like
that. Theseare the changeswe
mustgo through, and if you do
not understand,my friends, I
am sorry for you. It is really a
shamewhen the total city can-

not participate equitably on a
tax-payi- ng basisand not be
able to competeat the market-
place with its goodsand ser-
vices. For Lubbock to totally
be Lubbockfor all of its citi- -

them, that
c o m mence-ment-s,

career
planning and
entry into the
world of work
begins to take
shape at this

well as termina
tion employmentfor many
others.

All these terms in
way relate school andeduca--

L,M.IHII,JMit.

good

haveto do the bestI can. With
the help of Godand concerned
citizens of Lubbock, it can
accomplished.

But most of all, if I could
wave a magic wand I would
wipe out all drugs, and want-to-b-e,

think-I-a-m, would-like-to-- be

gang bangers.
I would put them on the

superhighwayand Internetand
take themoff the cornertrying
to claim turf that they never
paid taxes Wouldn't it be
grandto refocustheir minds in
the right direction and rechan-ne-l

their actions in a positive
direction.

IN CINQUE;
isy Kenetia w. nowara

Graduations, is about all that
school is good for. Their kids
are not learning anything, any-

way.
Teacherswonder why the stu-

dents in their classesdo not
seem care about school or
learning asa place that help

time of year, as them to achievegoals in life.

of

of some
to

be

on.

to
can

One reason is that the children
do not have any goals except to
get out of school any way they
can. They are not getting any
encouragementfrom home,

tion. For many of our children where they want it Irom, caus--
today, termination is the only ing them to take very lightly
word they seeas operative.The any encouragement fromany
school year is coming to a placeelse,
close.They arehappy to be free Teacherstry to understand
from daily bus or car rides to u)eir students and take intocon--

their daily chores ofstudy, sideratibn all of a child's needs;
recitation, discipline and what-- Jhose that can be met in a
ever else they do at school, school setting as well as others
They will be free to play and in wording with the child. Try
'horsearound'as they please, as they ipay, it is impossible fur
For all they care, the school a teaqherand theschool to take
doors do not ever have toopen careofall of the needsof a
up again.They are not awareof child., , Parents MUST be
how muclfthey need to learn involyed in the education of
and get all that they can get djalr!clfldren. It is time thatwe
from their experiences at . get 'jh $nqueandhelp ourchil--
school. Many parentsare sorry drcfi to 'be all that they can be1

that the closeof the schoolyear without, having to join some
is at hand becausethey are los-- "branch'of the military service!
ing their 'free' baby fitter. To
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A PEPSIPURCHASINGTE
WITH MINORITY VENDO

Ms. Antoinette Williams, a Pepsi-Ol- a

PurchasingAgent for Commodities, second
from right, and Fred Canady, Director of
Pepsi's Minority Business Enterprise
DevelopmentProgram, second from left, con

Opportunity

Detroit,
oaper right

Transportation

California.

businesses.
businesses

$2.8-billio- n goods services
minority-owne-d

fer minority entrepreneursduring the

MattressBuy-Bac-k WeekBegins
Lubbock Solid Waste a.m. Monday, Tuesday

conduct May 26-2-8,

May 26 a.m. Saturday, May
reduce the of Solid Waste Main Office,

alleys. Drive, a.m.
Residents old mattressesand box Thursdayand Friday, and

springs the Another project help neigh-- has the
$2 for piece. borhood cleanups the newly implemlnted graced singer Sandra the

the right the number mat-- Dial-A-Dumps- ter Program, which allows the Blues! has belting
accepted neighborhoodgroups boyow out the Blues for over thirty-fiv- e and
Recycling Drop-Of-f 30-cub-ic roll-o- ff container ohtirce continues reign Drop Do

Street (84th accept items during

PITY THE CONSUMER BLACK AND WHITE
the controversy over the stun-

ningly talentedgolfer Tigei Woods. Within
hours he the Masters

television commentators
debatingthe "meaning" of his triumph and
the public enthusiasm for On CNN's
Capitol Gang, the Sunday night weekly politi-
cal affairs show, Tiger's extraordinaryper-
formance was the topic. Several commen-
tators proclaimed Wood's enormouspopu-
larity which crossed was
indicator Americawas truly a "meritocra-
cy" where talent, and accomplishment

reveredand "trumped" race. Suddenly
Tiger Woods was longer a nor
incredibly famous andpopular Black
He was a symbol political pun-
dits all selling
the American people: That's the notion that
America, deep inside, color Wind

for

the

the

recent Pair. At
left is

MI, who sells
office to At is

of
CA, firm that

fructose Pepsi
The marked

the 30th Annual Fair
226 major business and

from the country into a
with the owners cer-

tified Fair said
that

more
and from

some 300 during

with

Tha City of from 7:30 to 6 p.m. on
will a Mattress Buy Back and and 7f30

in an effort to until noon on 31. The
number and box 324

in city will acceptitems from 8 until 6
who bring p.m. 29 JiL

to sites week that will with Not sinct Koko Taylor world
will be paid each TheCity does is been by a like

to limit of resi-- of Sandra been
tresses eachday. . and to a

The Center, 1631 84th yard free of her with One Will
and Ave P), will

-
Take latest

after had won
were

of
it.

talk
big
that

racial lines an
that

drive
were

no golfer, an
golfer.

of what these
of whom are white --- are to

down js

of

Hill,

and John

to
in

and

mode of 528

than
worth

1996.

from

May
Blues

Hall,,
reserve

dents years

There criticism of Woods' seem-
ing to his

The was that
Tiger and were acting
And they that denied
racism.

This on golf containsthe
two most sales on race. For
the white there is no racism.
It's bad for For the Black

there isonly racism.
If these are of the

are the of Black and
White on race? Like any con-
sumers who go to the store,you can only buy

on the shelf. Is it we really want?
Doesn'tmatter. It's for sale.

LenoraB. twice ran for of
the U.S. as an in

when she womantand

Drop

And it should i African-- to the ballot
course, the stop Fulani a include NRBQ

activist in Party chairs the Tom
phone for a Unified Party, session Henry Parrilla

were commentaryabout Tiger reached uawKins otnersj,
Woods. Some that a most

feature of Tiger's gameis that he is

Senator Robert Duncan (R- - The gives leaders
is of state leaders they would obtain

from across the nation selectedfor the presti-- during courseof their
gious Toll sponsoredby service.
the Council State Sept 13-1-8, Sen. Duncan was fellow
1997. SenatorTeel Bivins, with from

The annual seminar named in Bush
honor Henry Toll, a senatorwho Court Chief JusticeTom Sen.
foundedCSG in It is aimed at Duncan selectedfrom many
ing the leaders applicants by a state elected

of Ky., will focus on trends officials as of the most
policy ing leadersof state

BY

HL J

Victor Julicn uenier). corporateaffairs
director national events field

Anheuser-Busc-h Companies,
acceptsa award from Yvette
JacksonMoyo, president Chicago chap-

ter of the National Association Market
Developers (NAMD), and Clyde Allen,
NAMD national chairman.Julien, a 32-ye- ar

veteran who
guides legislative issues and rela-
tions largest brewer,

CortifedTMohtr

Chicago
George President Diversified

Chemicals, adhesive
Pepsi.

Aguilar, Vernon
Company, Stockton, a transports

(liquid sweetener) facilities
Chicago meeting

Opportunity brought
corporations govern-

ment agencies around
networking

officials
American nd government

agenciesnationwide purchased

enterprises

Department Wednesday,
Program beginning

mattresses Municipal
springsillegally dumped

drop-of- f throughout

Empress

cleanup projects.

Tournament,

Black.
unwillingness emphasize African

American identity. message
America colorblind.
shouldn't, because

national dialogue
pervasive pitches
"salespeople,"

"salespeo-
ple,"

positions "salesmen,"
what positions ordinary

Americans

what's what
what's

Fulani President
independent, making history

1988 becamether,nrst
eature0,musiqians

salesmanship currently drum-ther- e.

keyboards
Independent

800-288-32- 01

www.Fulani.org.
important

DUNCAN SELECTED 1997TOLL FELLOW
changes. experience

Lubbock) emerging perspectives ordinarily
governmen--

Fellowship Program
Government, nominated

endorsements
week-lon- g Supreme

Phillips.
develop-- outstanding

generation committee
appointed

development institutional government.

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H EXECUTIVE HONORED MARKETERS

admini-
stration

beverageindustry currently
community

minority

analysis,

Legend"

among 45 honoreeswho were recognized
for their achievementsby NAMD at its 45th
annual conference in Chicago. Julien, who
created the BudweiserSuperfestnational
R&B tour in 1980, becamea memberof the

wnmu, a non-pro- m organization or
professionals business owners in market-
ing, salesand advertising, publicrelations,
urbanaffairs diversity, pioneeredthe

of ethnic tar
getedmarketing,
urban affairs,
minority scholar
sjiip
corporate support
for Historically
Black Colleges

Universities.

Kids First
KAFT3AYCARE

-- 840

camer

ANDRA

You, the anticipatedfollow up to her Ichiban
debutrecording, Showin' Off. while her
presentedHall in a more polishedRhythm
Blues One Drop Will Do You places

in the juke-join- t, smokey,blues club
for which Sandra's fans have come

to know her.
With One Drop Will Do You, Sandrastirs up

a potent Blues cocktail consisting of twelve
straight-u-p blues numbers all deliveredvia her
preeminent, vocal style. The
Blues spirits start flowing with the opening
notes of "Pump Up Your Love" continue
to loosen things with such tunes as "Boogie
Woogie Fever," "One Will Do You,"
"Blow Top Blues" and "My Hen House.".The

Hall's CharlestonBlues many
stoppingclimax, What You Got." In others throughout and

to States.
proves to be a skillful writer having composed
or ed five of the recording'ssongs.

Backing the Empresson One Drop, Will Do
You is the Excellos, named Best Blues Band
n jAjlantaor two yearsby Creative

that be. :fu American .get on 'in-a-ll coating.
Of not fifty states. is leading former

By the after the round of the the Reform and mer
the Black radio talk show lines Committee ace

buzzing with She can be at or at (Jimmy ana
were insistent

AS
AUSTIN these

one 40 not
the regular

tal
by

is W. andTexas
Of Colorado

1933. was
next of from all and

three one promis--
and

M.
and

"Living
of

of

of

programs for the

of

President

of

was

Dr.

of

Governor

of

was

ivoo.
and

and con
cepts

programs and

and

Tim-7:3- 0

Plww-744- 9

debut
and

setting,
her
ambiance

and
up

and

last Staley,

Chicago Bob Nelson on harp
and guitaristsongwriter
Lorenz (Francine Reed).The
impeccable productionwork
of industry veteransBryan
Cole and Edd Miller further
complementthis by
capturing in the studio the
energy and excitement found
in Hall's live performances.

Born and raisedin the same
Atlanta, Georgia neighbor-
hood as Blind Willie McTell,
Sandra'ssinging careercom-
mencedat the mere age of
four at her grandmother's
famed fish fry. The fish fry
attracted people from all over
the city and provided the per-
fect occasion for Sandraand
her sisters to practice their
vocal techniqueand rehearse
their stagemoves. In addition
to gospel standards, they sang

National Associationof Market Developersin popular songs of the,, day

Are

JuneEvents...
JuniorHigh DanceJurQ 13th
ElementaryDanceJune19

Swimming
JewelryMaking
Cooking, Movies

Arts & Crafts
OutdoorAdventure Trips

and more...
Basketball LeagueJune23 --

July 25
ScienceAwarenessWeekProjects

June23 - 27
Registerfor SummerProgramsNowl
SummerProgramBegins June2nd

Building Hours June2 August9
MWF 9a.m. 6p.m.
TTh 2p.m. - 0p.m.
Sal2p.m. 8p.m.

DancaQtaeaeaIn Sdlst,andTip Ottered

HAL3L

artists such as Ike and Tina Turner, Laverne
Baker and Etta James. Other eariy influences
include Mahalia Jackson,Ruth Brown, The
Supremes,Aretha and Gladys
Knight.

In 1965, Sandrajoined an all-gi- rl group
called The Exoticsand began performing the
Blues. They openedfor such artists as JoeTex,
JackieWilson, Joe Simon, B.B. King and Otis
Redding among otners. In 1976, Sandrabegan
performingsolo. The combinationof herearly
dance training and her throaty, down home
sensualvoice havemade Sandraa truly sensa-
tional performer. Encoreperformancerequests
from around the globe confirm Sandra'sabili-

ty to captivate her listeners andleave them
begging for more. In addition to beinga main-
stay at Atlanta's premiere blues clubBlind
Willies, Hall entertainsblues fans all over the
world with her provocative road show.
Highlights include the Montreaux Jazz

recordingcloseswith notorious show-- Festival, Festival
"Use Europe the United

addition her unrivaled vocals, SandraHall

the,fjast

did
day

Masters,

George

branches

world'.

Business

business.

Mike

recording

by

June

Jazz,

Franklin

Ichiban Records is pleasedto releaseOne
Drop Will Do You so everyonecan hear one
of the most outstandingBlues singers of our
time, SandraHall, "The Empressof the
Blue."

JUNE 12 thru 15
LUBBOCK

MUNICIPAL COLISEUM
SHOWTIME

TJhl JUNE 12 7i3e PM

FAMILY NIGHT
SAVE $4 ON Alt TICKETS

wh coupon from
KENTUCKY FMBD OMCUN

CWftMTtfMSttmmmrmmmmm

TO SUY TICKITSf
COLISEUM BOX OFFICE
AH SELECT-A-SEA- T

outlets $J
BYPHONJU
lSO073f1SSS
ttOfHbi700Q
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We Thank God ForJesus

THE NEW CHURCH GAME!!!

Matthew 17 5b. Behold, a bright cloud
overshadowed them: and oehold a
VOICE (GOD'S) out of the cloud, which
said, THIS IS MY BELOVED SON
JESUS), in whom I AM WELL
PLEASED; HEAR YE HIM.

THE CHURCH can see the troubles,
and KNOW WE'RE IN THE LAST &
EVIL DAYS, They should be about
COD'S BUSINESS, reachingout for

2 Timothy 3:1, 2, 5, This know also, that in the last days
perilous (DANGEROUS) times shallcome. For men shall be
lovers of their own selves,covetous,boasters,proud, blas-
phemers,disobedientto parents,unthankful, Unholy, Having
a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof: FROM
SUCH TURN AWAY.

THE LORD, told his DISCIPLES, to go and PREACH
TMB GOSPELTO ALL MEN, THAT JESUS DIED ON THE
CROSS OF CALVARY; FOR ALL THEIR SINS .

, John 3:16, 17, JESUS SAID, For GOD so loved the
WORLD (THE SOCIAL SYSTEM OF SIN), that he gave
his only begottenSON (JESUS), that whosoever(YOU &
MB) believelh in him should not PERISH, but have EVER-
LASTING LIFE. For GOD sent nothis son into die world to
CONDEMN THE WORLD; but that the WORLD through
HIM (JESUS) MIGHT BE SAVED.

JESUS IS THE ANSWER: FORTHE WORLD TODAY! !!
THE LEADERS who don't RESPECT THEKING, THE

PRESIDENTOR HIS WIFE, TO PREACH AGAINST HIM,
IS SUICIDE; TAKING: YOUR OWN LIFE.

Proverb24:21, Mv son, FEAR THOU THE LORD AND
THE KING (THE PRESIDENT): and MEDDLE (INTER-
FERE) NOT with them thatare given to CHANGE (TO
STRIKE OR HIT)

The President's name in Proverb 24:21, follows only after
THE LORD, When you LEADERS speakout against the
PRESIDENT; ITS ALSO AGAINST GOD.

I Peter 2:13-1- 7, Submit yourselvesto every ordinance OF
MAN FOR THE LORD'S SAKE: whetherit be to the KING
(PRESIDENT), AS SUPREME (SUPERIORITY; Or unto
governor, as unto them that are sent by him (POLICEMEN)
for the PUNISHMENT of evildoers, and for the praiseof
them that do WELL. For so is THE WILL OF GOD, that
with well-doin- g ye may put to silence the ignorance of fool-
ish men: As free, and not using your LIBERTY for a cloak of
MALICIOUSNESS (MEDDLING) BUT AS THE SER-
VANTS OF GOD. Honor ALL MEN. Love the brother-
hoodJARGOD. HONOR THE KING (PRESIDENTAND
WIFE NOT ATTACK; WE'RE AMBASSADORS FOR
CHRIST.)

(The leadersand talk show host like BOB LARSON AND
EARL JACKSON, supposeto be CHRISTIANS. But
ALWAYS BAD MOUTHING THE PRESIDENT; IT

, :WRQNL RememberJOHN THE BAPTIST: he was suppose
M be preachingSALVATION FOR THE JEWS, but he
PREACHED TO, King Herod, that he should not have his
BROTHER'S WIFE. Leviticus 18:6, TRUE FOR THE
JEWS,KING HEROD was a out of the EDOMITES. And it
costedJohn the Baptist HIS HEAD. And whenJESUS heard
he was deadhe madea SMART MOVE, he went into the
DESERT; not to the King to tell him SHALL NOT KILL.
Matthew 14:13. The TROUBLE MAKERS on talk show are
the ones that causedTHE OKLAHOMA BOMBING. You're
not told to make THE WORLD RIGHT, BUT TO FISH
FROM IT, SOULS ARE BEING LOST.)

Mark 3:33b,-3- 5, JESUS SAID, Who is my motherand my
brethren! And he looked round abouton them which sat
abouthim, and said, Behold my motherand my brethren! For
whosoevershall do THE WILL OF GOD, the sameis my
brother, and my sister.andmy mother.

BEHOLD how this country is being run; ITS NOT THE
CHRISTIANS BUSINESS, GOD WANTS US TO
PREACH, JESUSAND SALVATION; WHICH IS MORE
SERIOUS.

I Peter4: 17, For the time iscome that judgmentmustbegin
at THE HOUSE OFGOD: and if it first begin at us, what
shall the end be of them that OBEY NOT THE GOSPELOF
GOD?

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET, SO LETS
PRAY FORONE ANOTHER ALWAYS .

Directed Arranged-Guide- d ProducedBy OUR LORD
JESUS CHRIST. Written By EvangelistBilly B.JJylorrion,
HI Your BrotherIN CHRIST JESUSALWAYS! ! r

I KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

causeGod don't make no Junk!!

"I el a man so account of us. as of the min-istc- is

of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of
(rod. MoreouM it is required in stewards, that a
man be found faithful . . For I think that God

hath set forth us the apostles laM. as it were appointed to death: for
we are made a spectacle unto the world, an to angels, and to
men. -I Corinthians 4:1-- 2. 9

If we look carefully at what is too often peddled asChristianity in
the media, it is hard to reconcile thatpicture with the apostle Paul's
description . In their efforts to bring people to "faith" (and to get
tliem to give upthe money) some preachers of the Gospel betray
the essenceofhTering and liardship for the sakeof offering people
relief from their troubles.

They tell people "Tilings are going to getbettertomorrow you'll
be well, yoiffll find a great job. That's what the leaders at Corinth
thought tnctf hud, but Paul challenged them with their empty pride
and boasting. In (net, their boasting requiredPaul to give a graphic
picture of the worst kind of life, not somethingyou would offer
anyone today. Not even the scum of the earth.

Paul described the apostlesas "a spectacleunto the world." While
the Corifynian leaders are elevated, the apostlesare being persecut-
ed in full View evenof the heavenlyhosts.They were like the
men who were condemnedto die in the arena before thousandsof

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believes in the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.LP)
PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 1532 E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For more InformationContact
ElderCharlesBaker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
, .... , . SOVEREIGNGRACE
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OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403
121 2 West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

P
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Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 1M1

6508 Avenue

Lubbock,Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

Sunday Church School - 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship -- 11:00 a.m.
Sun&ay Evening Worship - &Q p.m.

WednesdayMidweekService - 7:00p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith,Pttfor
Jtev. Btfwin Scott, AssistantPatfar
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spectatois.
When tin- - Romansconquered ( oimlh. the brought bloody fiMtns

of entertainment to C'onnth's famous theater, which could seat over
eighteen thousand people. rhe pumary shows in the Roman arenas
were fights to the death between trained gladiators --men who usu-

ally had a capital sentencehanging over their head. .Evidently the
spectators regarded the lives of those condemnedto die as worth-
less anyway. Thefinal event of this brutal exhibition was often the
execution of notorious criminals, who were attacked by lions.
Servant Leadership

Tin use of lions was one of the Emperor Nero's favorite ways of
weeding out the Roman Empire of Christians. Lions normally do
not attack humansunless they are either extremely hungry or feel
threatenedin some way.

Consequently, the arena's lion keepers would starve the animals
for three days before a show. Sometimesa small stick would be
given to victims in the arena sothey would appearmore threaten-
ing.

Paul brings up the point to the Corinthians to give concretemean-
ing to his point that a leader is a servant. Being a servant means tak-

ing blessing and persecution with the "turn ofthe other cheek" atti-

tude commendedby Jesus.To endure persecution and to bless one's
enemies is a basic elementof Christian character.
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The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

dtJtlSMHPRAYER BREAKFAST
aboutOchJ and the Church

Wliu la God?
! (Jfrd is thecreatorand Sustonerof this universeandearth

fcd ffl all Hving tilings in the. Whatare his attributes??
' t3edlias manyattributesthat describeor point to whathe
la, W$ they are as follows:

Ood in Omniscient-h-e is all powerful, all power solar,
jiflfcltSat atomic, electric and energycomes from him.
jhell j no power outside of God. Everything moves

;fftro11$h him. God is omniscient, he knows all. He is all
;1$s$t Jul frouclies of sciencecome from God, all revela-)US- p

and ways of knowing come from God. There is no
Jfoowjedgeoutsid-- of God.

' 06$ is Omnipresenthe is forever presentin all things.
lCKo one can so out of his presence. There is no hereand
; ,nlw without him. God is liberator-h-e setsfree thosein
.csapuviiy, ne loosemose in social, economic ponncm, or
stamcbondage. He sets prisoners free. God is healer,

, hol usgpiwresick, he wj
fcftlia dJfettdiffe vfll protect tisf

rWM t- r rriirdtr 11 Prrr ttnry iifja't 1m 1 r rt-x- 7

;$e are outdoors,gives money when we arejobless, pro--
.;4fides friends When, we are friendless, whateverour needs
tgyfe, hewill provide God is justice, he givesusmoral lows
(jftrflive by God is constantly judgingour action and reward--

in

r; - -

ingsewho quey 111s lows anapunisningmosewnoivjui--
idtsgbey Ins lows; God is joy, peace,goodness,grace,

JsnesSiandinuQh, much more.

httW,at hi through-praye- r mediation,repejntjjig:
m sins,andbelievingm JesusChristourLord, the son

rfjQf Gad,. Get to know him soon as possibleevery soul is

week Who Is JesusChrist??
mmfflfok preciouspeople and loving your sister and!

blitB$r, andtell diem so, today.
Write n it: OutreachPayer Breakfast, P.O. Box 1223,

:er$ec

EvangelistShirley
CaesarAppearingin

Wichita Falls
The Mission Gospel Train

Ministries, Inc. of Wichita
Falls, Texas will celebrateits
9th Anniversary featuring the
Queen of Gospel Music
Evangelist ShirleyCaesar,
Friday, May 30, 1997, begin

ilttrfnW

ning at 7:00p.m. at the
Memorial Auditorium, 1307
SeventhStreet.

For more information call
Rev. E.J. 1son at (817) 552-243-2

or (817)512-955-4

Always

with You!
Whm Chrtit 0nd ub,

He sJwsysgm with us



TexasTech University iftviteg antedlampMitm bids for:

UflHcd Splltl AftMhPlMM lit
ArcM svpemiviiwCf nimncmT aMapnvtniiB,systems

in accordancewith plans, .specificationstherefore, and suchaddertdaas may
be issuedprior to the date of the bid opening.

Sealedbids will be received by Patricia Aldridge, Director of Contracting, in
the Contracting Office. TexasTech University. Drane Hall, Ro m 327. until
3 :30 P.M.. local time, Tuesday,June 24, 1997. After that lime, bids will be
accepted by Patricia Aldridge in the Physical Plant Auditorium, Room 9.
Texas Tech University. Flint Avenue and Main Street, until 4:)0 P.M.. local
time, Tuesday June
24, !997, subsequently,bids will be publicly opened and read aloud. Mailed
bids sltoutd be addressed to the Director, ContractingOffice. Texas Tech
University, Box 41101,Lubbock, Texas 79409-110- 1. Any bids received
after closing time will be returned unopened.

Plans, specifications and related documents may be acquired from JDMA
Architects, 1402 Avenue N, LubbOwk, Texas 79401,Voice: (806) 744-449- 0,

Fax (806) 744-449-4.

A bid deposit of $500.00 per set will be required. Plans shall lie returned
prepaid or in person.The deposit (less shipping charges) will be refunded if
the documents anddrawings are returned in good condition within 10 days
following the bid opening. There is no expressed or implied use of these
documents for any other purpose than bidding the described work. All rights
to use of the documents tor this projects are retained by Texas lech
University.

Attention of bidders is particularly called to the requirements as to condi-
tions of employment to be observed and minimum wage rales to be p?id
underthis contract.

No biddermay withdraw his bid within sixty (60) days pfter the actual date
of the opening thereof

A Mandatory Pre-Bi- d Conference will be held Tuesday, June 10, 1997. at
1:00 P.M., local time, in the Pioneer Room of the Ranching Heritage Cent2r,
located at 4th Street and Gary Avenue, Texas 'icch University. Bids will not
be acceptedfrom bidders who did not attend thePre-Bi- d Conference.

TheOwnerreservesthe right to reject any or all bids and to waive any or all
formalities.

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY-
ER AND ALL HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSES ARE
ENCOURAGED TO PARTICIPATE.
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The Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard You
Amusement

figs
BOB

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You Trde In Your
Old Machines ForThe Latest The Best!

Commislon Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

IMMl
COMPLETEHAIR STYUNG

For Mini Woman

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOTCABE

17t6 g. fifotchwiy l$ko&Tl8H
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Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtainedby catling

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

PCS & PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

(GENERIC DRUGS
((COMPENSATION

PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

Clothing

Horns:

the newspaperof today with and .dealsfor the 90s and beyc
Your weekly communitynewspaperwithYOU, the people,

you

Subscribetoday to southwestdigest andnever
miss a issue. Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name.

Address.

City

State.

793-418-4

MMWBHHnmnBHMBKl

Serving

singfe

Oris Yser $20.00(Sava$5.00) Rtnewal
Two Y9ars....$36.00 New Subssrttlon

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas70404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

B Kings a
FOOD-GA- S V 5 4

9TH STREET MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us your. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

Mil
Mill I I I I f

since 1977

the

EAST

be

2 serveyou better:

iifti aassa$m kkt
SouthwestDigest's

JORDAN

ooo

www

TIP
ST. HOSPITAL

employmentinformation
contact:

Office
796-689- 9

' EqualOpportunity Employei"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

1710 AvenueA 765-531-1 or 765-756-0

DUNIA15
CaprockShoppingCtenter

7M-M- 7I

Phone792-716-1

DAVID H. 30WELL

Locationsto

For

Dpartmnt

OUR PLAGE
23 rd & J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 71-40-

806-763-74- 07

(MGR) BJSQPFORRESTMANN

OUR PLACE
1334 E.19th STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
806-749-53- 08

(MGR) LISA FLOWERS
Gospel Music at This Location Only

USED APPLIANCES
Washers,Dryers, Stoves,

Heaters,Refrigerators,Freezers,
Air Conditioners,Whirlpool,
Kenmore,GeneralElectric

OPEN7 DAYS A

1 &

,4

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

MARY

For

Personnel

Man's

XI

WEEK

Employment

3

v

If you c&3

Additional Testing
SiVJlC 796-706-8

of
(806)744-357-7

Lubbock

JJaaaalLiilaBBBa
aVHaw
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GIS OPERATIONSMANAGER
Position requiresstrong backgroundin
use of AutoCad and knowledge of GIS

and management. Providesdrafting
support to Engineersand Architects for
projects to be accomplished by contract
and in house. Update drawings
through field surveys and transferring of
information to GIS. Graduatefrom techni-
cal training school with five yearsof pro-
gressiveexperiencein AutoCad desirable.
Strong knowledge of the terminology,
methods, practices and techniques
in drafting. Apply at Texas
University, Drane Hall, Rm 143 or
Physical Plant. Rm 105 bv 6.
AAEOEADA

Environmental SvstemsMaintenance
Technician Leader - providessupervisory
ana worK in preventive mainte-
nance,general repairs, and minor con
struction service for the volume air--

conamoning, energymanagement,ana
temperaturecontrol systems,and utility
distribution-syste-ms required to maintain
environmentajrconditionsin university
facilities. Exercise authority in Dlannina.
supervising, directing, controlling, and
coordinating daily maintenancerequire-
ments for snop functions. Minimum five
yearsexperience in maintaining industr-
ialcommercial volume ng

equipment, associatedtemperature
control systems,and utility distribution
network. Apply at Texas University
Physical RmJ05 or Rm

by 6, AAEOEADA

HISTORY GOVERNMENT
INSTRUCTOR

Anticipated tenure track, full-tim- e, teaching
position for fail Master's degree
with 18 oaduatenoun in Mstory required;
additional 18 graduate in government
preferred,salarycommensuratewith eauca
tion andwork experience.Excellent benefits.

On!y
lAnolicAi
jpnone
copef
Fvieoues

Zip.

ww

completed SPC Employment
Hon. rawume fwiin tnraanamaiman

rvjrnberi tor references)and unofficial
of ireftacfiots mm oe consioereo.

& in .uI m at m

awnajeajaBBBbskSBbijPaBMBlPBBBf

mm. rSjiiMenrl

twr

from

:. TX (806)

Agieetiene be received by 80.

8euSi Osisos sewesswitaetieeiiiIhBaeMvoriMtan&iMSliBAaaMrtlaad.
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1401

lMThigffffiHlY

Haveyou everusedalcohol, marijuanaor

cocaine?

Have you ever I.V. drugs?

Have you ever had unprotected

Have you evercontractedan

Have you everhadan HIV test?

Silos:
(806)

Texas Dept.

m
Health Dept.

t 767-295-3

flKsMB
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input

as-bui- lt

used
Tech

June 1997.

sKinea

high

high

Tech
Plant, Drane Hall,

143, June 197.

open 1897.

hours

rononrm
Coteoe.
79398.

muet June

etsliis

crack

used

sex?

STD7

Health

(806)

f

MOW
1409 23rd Street,

79405
744-863-3

Q. wight
McE)nald

Attorney-at-Ti.a-w

(806) 74-4-96-71

M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce 'Criminal
Support

Not by any Board o
SprclallzaMan

Wairt m kfnyr tr 1 ?

762-460- 5

SoHikwestWftsf CltssiflMls
RiSlittS ENIrhtSWll

INSULATORINSULATOR ASSISTANT
Pay based on experience. Asbestos
worker's license desired.Accredited
aoDrentice eve cerified traininain therma
system insulation.asbestosabatement
fields mav be substitued two years
work experience. Must passpost-off-er

pnysicai 10 inciuae pulmonaryTuncuon
test and be certified to wear negative
pressureresoirator. Valid motor vehicle
operator's license and insurability.
Minimum high school educationor equiv-
alent with proficiency in written and math-
ematicalskills required. Must have suffi-
cient strenght to a maximum of sixty
(60) pounds and move from location
to another andbe able to accessall types
ot wotk areas. Appiy ax lexas ibojj
University, Drane Hail, Room 143 m
Physical Plant. Room 105 bv 5sO0Diffii
June6, 1997.AAEOEADA '7$m.
For Rent

FOR RENT
Applegate & Appletree Apte.
Remodeling Special: Nico quiet nelahbQrhpj

parks, churches, schools. Forra3I
information call 747-256-1

Lubbock,

VIDEO DEPOT
MAY SPECIAL RfflT TWO GET FREEH

RENT THE MYSTERY MOVIE WIN A PRIZE

ONE PRIZE GIVEN EACH WEEK

ENGLISH & SPANISH VIDEO'S

NEW RELEASES$2,99

REGULAR MOVIES $1.00

OPEN TUESDAY-SUNDA- Y 12 NOON TIL ID

1815 PARKWAY DRIVE
NEXT FIESTA FOODS

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 806-702-1- 81 1

Heating& CotxIWontog

Pfe 1 IbbbbbJJJ

PLANKS
AC & ReJHgerMon

m (804) 745-545-6

tscUccseo
(TACL 100 1472)

TX
(806)

D

Ifi04 Ave.

Child Wills
Certified

San Mlt

for

lift
one

m
near and

ONE

AS LOW AS

TO

Air
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POLICE BRUTALITY: WHAT
CAN WE DO ABOUT IT?

9Het J'

Last week I

wrote about what
seem to he t he
rise of easesof
police hrutalitv
aeioss the nation.
A reeent National
I in e i e n v-

( "
. i n I o i e iu e on

I'olu e Hnita'itx
w as

held by the C'entei for Constitutional
Rights (CCR) in New York City to
look at the growing number of com-

plaints. Conferenceparticipants
came from 50 cities and 1 o statesto
share their stories andexamine this
phenomenon.

In the week since I wrote that col
umn Atlanta police chief Beverly
Harvard hasannouncedthat she will
study how to discipline two Atlanta
officers, one of whom is a sergeant,
who bent an Atlanta man repeatedly
with a baton and who were caught
on videotapeby a passer-by-. The
Atlanta man, carrying his wife and
two children in his car, was attempt-
ing to fill a prescription for his sick
child and exited an interstate,only
to be told to get back on the high-
way by police officers who had
closed the exit becauseof Black
College Springbreak activities.
What is causingthis epidemicof

100
Pittsburgh, PA - The Atlanta-base-d

100 Black Men of America, Inc.
havejoined forces with American
Urban Radio Networks to host a
Father'sDay Radiothonon Sunday
June 15, 1997 from 1:00p.m. --

5:00p.m. EST. The four-ho-ur enter-
tainment specialwill pay tribute to
African-Americ-an fathers,promote
Family strength, and raise funds for
the organization. Founded in 1986,
the 100 Black Men of America boast
nearly 70 chapters nationwide. The
organization works primarily with
youth by providing mentoring and
scholarshipprograms.

"We're encouragingour affiliates

by Bernlce PoweM Jackson
police brutality'.' As more and more
middle class Americansmove to the
suburbsand to gated communities
with p.ixatc police forces, they cut
themselvesoff from people in the
c ities .iikI the seemto care lesshow
the polite keep the peace.

Then, as more and more city resi-

dents aie losing their jobs as lacto-
nes move out of the country or
becomeobsolete, there is growing
economic pressure on poor,
unskilled andpoorh -- educated men,
sometimescausing them to turn to
crime. As we as a nation continue to
deny the existence of racism, we do
not take on police officers or others
who exhibit racist behavior.

"It feels as if America is at war
against itself and that there is a mili-

tary occupying force targeted
against citizens to many people in
our cities, " said Richie Perez of the
National Congress for PuertoRican
Rights, an,organization which has
workedwith many families of police
brutality victims. "It almost feels as
if we've adjusted to police brutality
and corruption and to inferior educa-
tion in our cities," said Rev. Jesse
Jackson, anotherspeakerat the con-
ference.

What can we do about law
enforcementofficial brutality? First,
mayors and police chiefs must make

all across the country to collaborate
with 100 Black Men chaptersand
host Father'sDay fund-raisin- g

brunches," said Jerry Lopes,
Presidentof ProgramOperations
and Affiliations for American Urban
Radio Networks. "We think this is a
uniqueprogramopportunity to bring
together the community, the 100
Black Men and our affiliate stations
- not to mention dads everywhere."
The live national broadcastwill
emanatefrom "The Industry," a pop-
ular and sheik restaurantin Atlanta,
ownedby singerKeith Sweat.

100 Black men of America nation-
al PresidentThomas Dortch said

it known that such brutality will not
be co.idonedand will be punished.
Only if these officials understand
that the public will not tolerate
police brutality will they take steps
to end it becauseof the power of
police unions and thecode of silence
which is prevalent in police forces.

Secondly, the Center for
Constitutional Rights is working
with CongressmanJohn Confers
from Michigan on this issue. It is
hoped that Congressionalhearings
will be held on police brutality since
it is so widespreadand that the
CongressionalBlade" Caucus will
hold a workshop on this critical
issue at their annual fall meeting. In
addition, CCR is working to set up a
national network for parentsand
families of victims of domestic vio-

lence. This is critical, especially, for
those families w$jfcre the victim was
killed. V

Finally, CCR lVhoping to set up a
national clearinghouseto collect
data on police and other law
enforcement-officia- l brutality. Right
now thereg&jnuch anecdotalinfor-
mation showing that this phenome-
non is on the rise, but no one is col-

lecting statistics to prove it. (For
more information, call the Centerfor
ConstitutionalRights at

BLACK MEN OFAMERICA HOST
FATHER'S DAY TRIBUTE

"There is no bettertime and no bet-

ter organization to pay tribute to
African-America- n fathers,many of
whom are working hard and taking
care of their responsibilities every
day. We are pleasedthat A.U.R.N.
has joined forces with us, and we
hope to make it a very specialday
that fathers will remember."

American Urban Radio Networks is
the largest Black-owne-d radio net-

work company with offices and
bureaus in New York, Los Angeles,
Chicago, Washington,Detroit and
Pittsburgh.

IBHj flW. WWPW rBB 9

CITY OF LUBBOCK NOTICE FOR PUBLICCOMMENT
C ommunity DevelopmentBlock Grant (CDBG), Emergency ShelterGrant

(ESG). HOME Investment PartnershipProgram (HOME)

The City of Lubbock participates in low income entitlementprograms to
help develop and maintain a desirable living environmentfor all the citi-

zensof Lubbock. The programs provide the City financial resourcesto
undertake public services and improvements in low income neighborhoods
that would otherwise be unaffordable. The Lubbock City Council has des-

ignated target neighborhoods for the 1997-9-8 year to focus on
long term improvement and comprehensive development.Those target
neighborhoods arc Harwell. Arnctt Benson, and JacksonMahon.

The following information concerning available funds federalentitle-

ments and the projected use of funds is part of the City's effort to
afford citizens of Lubbock an opportunity to participatein an advisory role
in developing, implementing, amending,and assessing'the use of federal
dollars in the Lubbock area.

1997-199- 8 ProjectedUseof CommunityDevelopmentResourcesby Grant

EmergencyShelterGrant Program
Oversight & Monitoring
Renovation- Walker House
Operations - Walker House
Homeless Prevention - Salvation Army
Essential Services - Salvetion Army
Renovation-Sout-h Plains Children's Shelter
Billy Meeks CenteitRenovation-- MHMR
Essential Services - Worhen'sProtectiveServices
Amountof ResourcesAvailable

HOME InvestmentPartnershipProgram
Oversight& Monitoring

Community ResourceBoard "152,400.00
Elderly Community ResourceBoard
Appletree Apartments-Applecar- t, LLC
Reconstruction Department
Amount of
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CommunityDevelopmentBlock Grant Program
Oversight& Monitoring
City
IndirectCosts
Housing Delivery Services

Rehabilitation
BarrierFreeLiving

Loan
Paint the Town
Land Disposition
Emergency Home Repair
Lead-Base-d PaintRemoval Program
Pilot Paint for Seniors

$
$

$
$

$

$

$
$

- $
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DownpaymentClosingCost Housing Finance Corp.

Neighborhood
Child Center

Women's Services
Street Paving

Outreach-Lubboc-k AreaCoalition
Girl Council on Alcohol & DrugAbuse
Neighborhood
Child Care Initiative Catholic Family Services
Child Care Fee - Early Learning Centers
SMART Youth Fine Arts Center
SMART Moves - Boy's & Girl's Club
Keys to Homeownership-- Lubbock Finance-Cor- p.

Graffiti Removal
Step Up To Health
YWCA Day TampExpansion - YWCA of Lubbock
YW-Car- e Project - YWCA of Lubbock
Neighborhood Associations-- LubbockUnited NeighborhoodAssoc.
Youth Fourth Corp
Summer Youth Parks andRecreation
ContractorApprenticeProgram-LH-A, Local

BusinessFacadeImprovements
Microent;rpriseLoan

Services
ContingencyFund
Amount of Resources

TOTAL RESOURCESAVAILABLE:
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$4,300.00
16,000.00--

5,475.00
25,800.00
5,000.00

525.00
$ 10,200.00

18,700.00
$ 86,000.00

101,600.00
Lease-Purcha- se Program-- Housing

Housing Housing 150,000.00

Housing
ResourcesAvailable

Attorney

Housing

Roofing Program

Program

$ 250,000.00
$ 362,000.00

$ 1,016,000.00

$367,264.00
$44,067.00
$50,000.00

$392,506.00
$850,000.00
$100,000.00
$100,000.00
$45,000.00
$15,000.00

$325,000.00
155,000.00
$50,000.00

Loans-Lubboc- k $125,000.00
Beautification $50,000.00

Acquisition-- Advocacy $500,000.00
ShelterConstruction-- Protective $150,000.00

$200,000.00
Literacy $15,000.00

Power-Lubbo-ck Regional $23,000.00
Coordination

Assistance
Program--

Housing

Expansion

Program--

Program--

Contractors

Program
EnvironmentalInspection

Available

$30,698.00
$50,000.00
$8,125.00

$35,000.00
$9,350.00

$25,000.00
$50,000.00
$8,000.00
$7,355.00
$5,177.00

$20,000.00
$5,000.00

$75,000.00
$100,000.00
$250,000.00
$225,000.00
$150,000.00
$54,410.00

$4,594,952.00

$g,6lg6,?52,QllQ

Summary information regardingthe proposedprojectsor information on
the City of Lubbock's plan for minimizing displacementand planfor assist-
ing persons who may be displacedby the above acrlvitl8.m be Qbteiasd
through the Community Developmentoffice located at 105 13th Street,
Suite 107, Lubbock, Texas 79457 or at any of the local libraries. Written
commentsmay be directed to the Community Developmentoffice until
June 26, 1997. For special assistancein obtaining this information please
call (806) 767-230-1
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